
30 Domingo Avenue ,  l l2
Berkeley,  Cal i fornia 94705
Deeember 2,  1982

Vern and Nannv Gni ms] cv
1849 n""n '  5t-" !" [ '  - " ' " -""
Berkeley,  Cal i fornia q4709

Dear Vern and Nancy,

You are probably aware that youtve been seeing less and
less of  ine around FoG for some t ime now, and r  just-wanbed to
1et you know what I  t  rn doing.

since r?ve been out here in cal i fornid,  r 've been struggl ing
more than ever before in my l i fe to make some decis ions f  could
l ive wi th about the direct ion my l i fe and career should take.
Many people,  both here aL FoG and elsewhere in the URANTTA
Movement,  go through this somet imes agoni  z ing process no less
than I ,  and I  am not pretending to be a special  case.

At f imes, because r  wanted so much to be a part  of  the work
of FOG, r  fe l t  there was something wrong wit ,h FoG because, t ry as
f  have for these four years,  I  eould not feel  the sat isfact ions
r wanted to fee1, non could r  feel  aL home here in Cal i fornia.

Fina1ly,  af ter  a wi l l ingness to completely re-examine my
dgepest longings of  heart  and mind and soul ,  r  rest  more easi ly
with the real tzaLion that r  wi l l  be t rue t ,o the Fatherrs work,
but that  i t  is  not  our Fatherts ! ' I i l l  to deny His chi ldren the
genuine sat, isfact ions of  serviee. r  have stayed this long
part ly out of  a misunderstood sense of  duty,  and part ly beeause
I eould not arr ive at  a more eogent and coherent sense of  what,
else to do.

This season of  indeeis ion is passing, for tunately,  and I
am sat isf ied wi th my doings and plannings just  now.

f  eame here wi th strong feel ing about becoming a counselon
but al lowed mysel f  to shelve the not ion for  severar reasons;
largely,  t ,hough, beeause I  could not square th is k ind of
' rhelping'wi th my desire and duty t ,o t , ry to f i l l  the spir i tual
needs of  others.  That eonfr iet  is  d issolv ing.  r?m sure i t
wontt  be easy, but my sense of  Father- l ikeness seems incomplete
unless r  at tempt to do both,  that  is ,  to aim at  helping others
learn to solve the problems of  l iv ing whi le shar ing wi th them
the trutns of  Sonship,  as appropr iate.



r  foresee that my l i fe on this pranet would fa i l  to do
just ice to what r  know i f  r  do not remain loval  Lo the task of
the most ef fect ive disseminat ion of  th is Rlvelat ion.  Aside
from duty,  i t  is  my desire to be a part  of  th is work,  in whatever
eapaei ty,  and I  shal l  be.

However,  I  have decided to 1eave next summer for  the
universi tv of  rowa to f in ish my Bachelorts Degree. From there
Ir11 go on to do graduate work in Counsel ing.  f  a lso have an
al ter ior  mot ive for  leaving, and that is to f ind a mate.
Cal i fornia does nof seem frui t fu l  for  me for that  prospect,
ei ther.

For now, I  am trv ing out a t ra in ing program for 1ay
counsel ing here in the Bay, and thinking of  spending some t ime
with the Boy Seouts.  Between this and my job,  and the study I
must now undertake to prepare mysel f  for  school  and the GRE, f
wi l l  not  have enough t ime to be a regular at  FOG. I  wi l l  eal l
Chr is or Terry when I  am coming.

When I  am about,  to leave, probably in May or June, I  would
ask that ei ther you or the Society reeommend me for Member-at-
Large status wi th the Brotherhood.

Vern,  f  t remendously admire what you have done and what
you are doing to advanee the cause of  the spir i t  brotherhood,
along with prepar ing the way for the labor of  others,  and I
increasingly gl impse the sacr l f ices that you anci  Nancy have
made to do i t .  I  want you to know that f  share th is purpose
with your whefher or not f  may have fhe opportuni ty to share
your work at  some future t lme.

By wri t ing th is,  I  do not mean to keep my distanee. This is
a eonvenienee, I  presume for you as wel l  as for  me. f  would
be pleased to ta lk about i t  wi th you anyt ime.

Sincere and warm regards,

r'7/ t.
t- ji--*ft-*-'

Char les R. Arterburn


